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ONE MAN DEAD IN FIRE IN CITY JAIL

SPECIAL GRAND JURY TERM IS CALL ED
Seen & Heard Special Jury To Hear Arson,
.:.kuounck And Grand Larceny Charges
MURRAY

s.

▪

•

•

Hazel PTA To Meet

Hears Dr. Harrell

On Monday At School

On Tuesday Night

Michael McCasey Is
Department Chairman
At Indiana School

One man woe apparently asPhetieted early this morning and
another was in secioue condition
at the City Jail when two foam
rubber mattresses burned. Sling
the Cite Jail with smoke and
fumes. Elbert Outland was prodead on arrival at Murray Hospital and Bill Jones was
reported in serious condition from
snake polsweng and near asphyxiation.

Chief Robertecn said that the
foam rubber rnattrees interiors
burned quickly, but that the outside plastic Portion burned more
slowly. Burning foam rubber end
plastic gives off deadly fumes.
Chief Robertson and that the
fire was exit when the jail was
opened and that no water was used to extinguish It.
The other finsnan can duty Who
we sentenved we Clayton Garkind. All city firemen are reported
in road coranticm with no Merry.
Outland. age 53, is survived by
his panne. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Outland of Murray Route Mr
He Man a carpenter, a veteran of
Work! War II, mid a member of
the Crockett Creek Baptist Church.
Other survivers are fair eaters.
Min Atrial Deutcher of Mine*
Route Five, Mrs. Annie Mae Men
of Chicago. Ill., Maw Opal Crueler
of Humboldt, Tenn., and Mrs. Robbie Moody of Brastoi, Penn.; ftve
brothers, Earl Outland, 1623
inns. Sean Outland, South llth
Street. John Wiley Outland a
Bristol, Tenn. James Gilbert Outland of Chicago, Ill., and Henry
Rumen Outland of US. Nan,
A iambi,
Funeral arrangements me Iicomplete. but friends may mil at
Funeral
Shirk -Oolotnan
the
Horne.

The Hard Illementary School
The Kenn Department of the Parent-Traoher
Arrexeation
Michael McCauley has been namwill
Murray Woman's Club held Its meet
at the school on Monday, ed chairman of the Enghah tieregular monthly meeting Tundby
October 9, at 7:30 pm.
parunent at Hanover Central Kith
evening, Ouober 3, at seven-theft'
fectioce Ceder Lake, Indiana.
o'clock at the club house deb
"Local
Issues
Presented
by
We were reading about a Pointer
MoOnsey, an August. 1984, gradthe chairman, Mm. Domed Ti
Membership in Buzz Seamans" will uate
this morning that aounded for
of Murray State University,
recede*.
be the program to be presented Is
(Connesed On Page Term/
the son of Mrs. Della MoCany
all the world like Sport.
A eemenittee peonage of MM. by a panel composed of Supt.
arid the late Patrick McGee* of
Police Chief Brent Manning said
Clisione Merest. disiliten, Wifs. Burch Jeffrey, Asst. Supt. Bei
This young Pointer pup, named
Murray.
dne Elbert Outland was booked
Milton D. May Is
litsidt MIL Kra Weieddi Hen MIL barer, Hazel Board Member CalThe Hanover Central Englah at 8:56 last n*ht and /ell Jones
KaiserWUhelm was teem PheaCharles MoDanielo mind Mrs. WM v.n Key, General Supervisor Edsant hunting by his master red
department meats of five teach- was booked at 10:00 pm., both on
New Pastor At
D. Thornton regraded on the Wm ward Curd, and Hazel Principal
ers; the student body numbers ap- pubbc Oren charges.
al went well until Laser moms
pediatric departmela at the PAW- Junes Feltner.
Locust Grove
proximately C60 This is IlioCasens
face to face smith a Pheasant
ray-Calloway County licopital.
Chief Manning said that at
The
devotion
will be given by third year of teaching
They shiedone another up end
at the
After meeting with hospital of- Br,. Coy Garrett of the Hazel
Jones started a fire in the
school. He tatieht his fled year in 10:40,
the Pheasarit snacked. Tbe bat
Milton D May is thte new past- ficials it was
decided that dm fiet Metheist Church.
runway of the me by mining a
Peoria.
Been of ?UMW he elle ilarrediter 190
Moots
or of Lorust Grove Baptist Mach, step would be to remodel the
an fire. Firemen smelled
given
'Hostesses for the social hour will
In additlion to teactOog. Mc- blanket
the nearest vsiage with the Mine
Route b. ?Autrey. He began his area. Appropriate murwis will
be be the home room mothers ot Casey
the amoke and extingwthed tier
sponsors
sant In hot Pursuit
the drama club
wort on September 17 urn plies painted on the wane sod It
Rene had been searched
Mr.
Feitmees in.
and will direct three plays this blame
to move to the pastorium Ii the (weldor.
bean pined in the jail, and
before
All
parents
and
interested
peryear.
The Muscle Workee.'
He was found later in • 1101111
near future
The Kappa deckied to sell call- sons are Invited to attend, accordafter settee fire to the bet
Abner, and "David and Lem".
five mines away.
For the pest year Bro lay
dy from the Cherry Dale faran ing to Gene 0. Miller, president.
was searched age*.
-been worth* as a Our:Twist to for their money making peed.
Old Sport would qualify for that
Five matches wee found this
Mayfieid. From November, Heel The group beard a wry Main
caper Take, early Una emelt, he
Mofield To Be
time and taken from hies
until Octeber. 1966. he wee pastor math,* talk by Dr. Kenneth Hien
Ives out scouting around. Here
Chief Meaning and Pile Mel
of Peet Beetle Mech. Arleen nil head of the history departSpeaker At Almo
came old apart, nuit a flapping In
Flaeol Roberts* aid that at 1:15
tem While at Arington he marred ment at Murray State Unanimity.
the breeze. In front of him
morning Noel McNutt was
Ni a neolier of onenties in the His guinect was "CAW Rights LagDr Ray Moneld will be the this
small Cottontail mowing nein
was
wakened by the coughing of FireWest Kentucky Baptist Annotat- tglaticer.
speaker
at the meeting of the
on our.
men Paul Hniry and Paul Lee.
ion and was amistant moderator
Rerestenenta were served by the
Almo Elementary School ParentHe got up and found that the
and program chairmen dunng the tostesses, Mrs. John Crouch, Mn
Teacher Amistation to be held
The Cettentail wee heeding tor
entire upstairs of the nremens
last year there He served on the Wallem rendre-1i, Mrs. William
Monday.
°metier
9,
at
seven
pm.
some tall weds and we made the
quarters was fined with emote. He
executive beard of the Ktraucke Dow end Mrs. Robert Hibbard.
ia& the anima.
remark that once the relent pot
the other three firemen on
Detrital Comention for tour years.
ihoThe speedier. Dr. Monad, is roomed
.mo
in the weeds. old
crt may as
duty and they sent downetaire tp
Bro May is • catty* at Artansaseetant
to
Prescient
Rs
H.
well give up,
the rabbit
,
find the cause 01 the IMAM.
te and is • graduate ef Rae Budo Pressures
Woods of Murray State a
Youth .
verdel and abich Sport dee
High flohcol. Be attended The
sieff.
Coleman.
James
note
They
•• ,
Ciellege eft the Osman Olsresellik Subject,Of
ledlowing the penerem opr
eas dr cue Tr- rstelk IOW
We maid see the top of the tell
Arkansas. and was graduated hen Discussion Monday
will be heel in each of tee at
The
Murray
and together they went to
Warehoupng
Corseeds quiver as the raisin made
University
School
of Artemis,
the
clamming at the school Everyone the jail arid smote was owniror
h s eery in one direction and old poration, Inomporaten a wholly of Ptaesser. Wee Rock ln June,
is invited to come to we the sort fie* it. They unbelted the door
owned subsidlary of Western It
Sport went. in the other.
"Peering on Today's Youth —
11153. He sense the Bunter of
I mir children and teachers are and puled tire two companto out
Fired Tobacco OrOWera Aasociation
Divinity dsgrive in del end the Home and School". • panel disding at the schen.
Into the me mar..m.
We deal know why Elwin does Of Murray. has purchased the Maser of Religious Iducateet de- cussion. is being presented by the
Ws Paid Hopkins. president,
outland WY not breathaw when
not face the bare truth and just facilities of Munro Popcorn Com- gree in Jamey, leen from New DIM& Deparunent of the MurJudy Kelm. a 4-H Clash member
WM* an peewits earl Intended be wee removed from the jail,
admit that he ail a sorry isuniste pany for the purpose of buying, Cremes llimplist Thedeftcal Sm- ray Woman's Club on October 9
persons
to
attend
He
IMO ly- from the Calloway County Teen
and
saki
Roberson
to
join
Chief
the
re.rang.
arid
eerier
of
soybeans.
He does not exactly run. he sort at
at 800 p.m. at the Clubhouse
eary.
PTA for the betterment of the ing face down under the eel cell Club ewe been named state champ..
oanters like • hone. with les head The new organisation will have a
Hie wife. Joan is a nal?* of
Special erre:glade will be placed
rw-nre 11le
whoce.
bunk. Jones was lying face up ei- len el the 1:111/CY' foods project.
of
capacity
more
than
storage
held high at the ag and his tea
Atheivile. North Caroller. ithe hi on the pnoblemo of the child and
The was announced by Dr. Jerry
der his bunk.
stuck strieght out in back. He 100,000 bushels of soybeans.
a eradiate of Sophie B Wright the fannuistion of his ecluoatec.nal
They were removed to the hos- Mediin chairman, 4-H Extenerion
Boone Hal, President of Muni*
only he.half a tail but be pule
High School ln Now Orleans arid a:incept& his parents and teacherw
prtal where Outlined was prorsrunc- Program of the University of KenWaretiotesing Corporation mid tothis to the beet use.
Mather Sewn of Nomeng. South- and their influence on his stesty
ed dead on arrival. Jones sews re- tucky
day that the new facility was be•
ern panda Hawke& New Orisons. debate the values which he places
Judy is the daughter of Mr, and
wired as In serious condition and
Frees the pone that he adepta you ing devekged to terve an Increas- She Is a supanisor at The May- an grades, and other problems perMrs. 01fft Kelm, Route 1, Len,
Is listed as fair today.
would wear that be was the ing mai of growers of the area. fled Honed and is *when to- tinent to the home and school
Coleman coiled Ni the polio. Grove and is a senior at Calloway
beet hunting dog in Cigars, Mr. RIR turthw man "It 4 the nerd • degree kit Nun** at MurMembers of the panel are Mn
eara when the pittuation was re- Clpunty High School
County We dank that he actual- desire, and has liong been the atm ray Sete Unreality.
Lillian Lowry, Secondary Edo aShe has carried the dairy foods
waled and pallor. and firemen toof this Corporation to widen its
ly thInke that he Is he* mutt.
opence Dye. General Public Re- femme wage good, seine their
Bro and Meg. May have three non. Murree University Soll
gether removed the vwo ben the project ewer since she has belonged
services to minters The ircreaschildren Jest age 9, Cathy age Mrs Mans MoCarrilish. F,Jernentory lations Manager for the state of errOrs sew t4ey made them and
to the 4-H club. She has sale carOh. well. We won't tee hen If kW acteran praduc non of the 5.o and limit we 3%.
education,
Murray
University Kentucky far Southern Bell Tele- depart from the "ballyhoo" of the
ried Jr Leadership. clothing, foods
°Gemmmattress
was
of
one
All
area
indicated
that
storaer
facil•
anybody thinks that weil of themSchool, Dr. Prank Kalman,
phone Company addresped the press agent
and home furnialeners.
feet
only
two
blame
and
ed
by
the
ities
were
of
vital
importance
We
selves. far be it from us to deetiologist, Murray State Unn
Murray Rotary Club yeller/ley on
Her record will be submitted to
Dye said that bummer must was len of the other mattress.
stroy the tauaion. After all, we think that the new Soybean Div- Mrs.
Sty, and Mra. Donnie roust. Pre- the importance of public neatThe jail was filled with smoke the NaliOlal 4-H Service Connieision Ut Murray Warehousing Coronly carne true way once.
School education. Sigma Kinder- kins and how it la used today Dye capitalise on their strenirths and and
the emote epparently travel- tee for r•wise-era:ion for national
poration will fin that need."
work toward eliminating
their
--garten, Murree City Saloon
posed the question to ids wen
ed up threarith the well in the Scholarship.
The new company will buy soyweaknesses.
in
order
to
maintain
Theme chilly warnings we feel sort
The public is urged to attend linen "just dist Is public relatsecond flow which is used by fireof sorry for the gran hoppers. beans from the ;reeky:see sail them
the meeting wheat is planned for ions?" He defined public relat- good pubeic rehab:ins.
men to descend to the ground floor. Funeral For
Mrs Martha Neil Wright, deughThey are all collected on the seek an his open market and ship by
audience participetton A question ions es the meowed sied melntainThe basic step, in formulating The well toted as a natural dean
or fatale on the top of • weed nil from its location. The facilities ter of Dr and Mrs. 0. C. Well, and newer period sill follow the
a good public relations program or chimney to can the smoke to
erg et god publft Minket
have been approved by the Com- South Sth Street, Murray, is now
trying to get es much sun as posare: 1. a company must recognise the second non. The Mr conditrnodity Credit Corporation, a per- an ariviaor in home economica panel discussion The pane Memsible Their future is already deHe deleed Into MOM to point what it le and what it
bens are outstanding educates who
Funeral services for lbeco Lanni
Maims to ioning vent also carried the smoke
quisite for fanners receiving alp- with the externem seervice of the
termined as the nights get colder.
beer had much experience in duel- out that public editions is riot became, 2. determine what the pre- upward.
Collins will be held today at three
pert penes.
University of Minna.
lug with youth and their prinking. sew. He mild that news of We sent Mame Is and what changes It
No smoke was evident in the pm a1 the chapel of the J. H.
Vie Board has employed Wayne
The former Murrayall. now reIf they would quit fkitaing all
derlillP to wines to make: 3
-*re and en ekes
explain to the front of the City Hall acmes:ling Cbturhill Funeral Hanle with Bro.
llissourl,
as
Bernie,
111110911
01
igning
in
Metropolis.
IR.,
has
her
mummer and work like Or ant,
lowilre at Ow pole isnot they public whet it really is and Wee
to AMOS Coleman. He sold that Bill Threet and Ben. Geed Ellopntendent of the new bus- office In the University's Research
then they might have it sealer
thelftle at lb* Ida&
Fall Meeting Of
it really den 4. deckle what must he heard nothing over the radio ason of the 7th and Poper Church
ing* Ile has had mime years Center at Dixon Springs. Ix
this winter.
The reoldIng of puling opinion be dame to lenprove, advertise;
and monitor which is used to detect of Christ offic.kaUng.
eiftsremee in the Whin *Pato'
Mrs Wright received her B. S. Board Set
hi sin new either. he conibpsel and & severity an Interne empkwee any unmet sounds
Pallbearers are Francis WilkerNi the Jail.
Istiftems. Tb4 Superintendent he. degree frown Murray State Unipeeled at each histurie events se beennenon.pnenun so that
In all fairness we should Nay that
son, Clovis Grubbs,. Men* Pen*
emIferiled a growers to visit then venety graduating with high disMrs, William Porter, noel Coun- the Boston Tea Party where the
t(onemied On Page Three)
pire/man a farm know what they
Bert Dodd, David Harmon. and
erns* or call him at 753-030, nrictinn She has also studied to- cil president, armouries the fall
support of the colonies against do and where they
Den-el Mathis. Hurd istll be in
fil, into the toNterroy. ear lelemostkel.
ward her mestere degneo
meeting of the executive board of the crown was being sought. A
tal picture.
the Murray Memorial Clemens.
Melleell WM* learesper of blurHer husband was the late Dr. Church Women United, to be held
Before
battle for nye* minds was also
Collins. age 68, duel suddenly at
Corporevion, mid Harry Wright of Metropolis. Ill. l'ueeday, October 10, at. 1020
'',
evident during the Civil War, lie listed the latter point se one
his hcrne at 506 Vine Street. ThumWard Outtand and Her sone Mike and Monte, are o'clock in the morning. in the
alit
Dye continued, when the Abolition- a the mhet vital
bar of the New Providence Church
efter pliellienent employees of nuderits at Or University of 11- home Of mete Glen Beach who
ists and slavery proponents sought
Two dry divers will jump from of Christ.
Mum* Pommel Company would Delon, Champaign. Mike is • sec- Mes on the Penny Read.
was
Dye
introduced
by
Robert
to overcome the cam.
a Ceram 176 plum firm 10,000
Survivors are his wife. Made,
West Kentucky — Partly ckiudy be retained. He further Mated that ior and Monte is • freshman.
Members of the participating
Biagewes did not essioesiy con- Oarpenter, Manager of the local feet above Ositclun Stereurn on two dioathters, Mrs. Anton Hennthis afternoon and partly cloudy all popcorn contracts held by Murtelephone
orrice
and
Rotarian
in
churches ere expected to be re- sider public relations wen after
at
1
15
Saturday
imniedietedy ;re- don and Miss Janice Fay Ottlins,
to cloudy tonight and Saturday ray Popcorn Company would be
presented by their loral asiorin- the turn of the century, Dye told charge of the program for the ceding the horneaming ceremontwo grandsons. Danny and Gary
with chance of showers estreme honored.
lion president by the wife of the the finery Club members. It was day.
ies prior to the Murray State aod Herndon, one eider, one half sisnorth this aftemonn and tonight
In • statement today. Mr. ZWA
minisier. and by an additions: re- not =meal for big business to
There were no visitors at the Iowa Wesleyan football game.
ter, one brother, and five half
and over the area Baturclay. Not said, -This is the nernievation of
presentative Recent elections 'with- exploit the people in the 1800%,
The divers wie end on the foot- brothers.
much change In temperatures High many years &axe to better serve
The Oats Chuntry Club ladies in the various sesociatioos will he nee but as public opinion be- nieeting yesterday for the first
time In merry weeks. The club ball field, bringing the game ball
The J. H. Murtha* Funeral
this afternoon 84 to 90. laws to- this aten and that other grains held their general meeting and have
nisde wine changes In the gan to be Owned. big bunnees behowever did give a standing re- with them.
Home ls in chiirge at the arrangenight 50 to IN Riga" Saturday SO may be added at a later date election of of noes on Wednesday, personnel
of the Uruted Board
came cognizant of better relat- cognition to Retarem Henry McThis event is sporworen by Bigto 88 Wince mouthI to 16 which win enhance the value ot October 4. at the regular ladles
Current projects unlerevy by ions.
Kenzie, who was Ni attendance ma Chi fraternity, Epsilon irau
miles per hour this afternoon. our organization to its member- day golf
luncheon_
Church Women United incluile
By 1920 • serious effort was bechapter, at Murray State UniProbentity of oteurerable rain a- ship. We invite all growers to conMwiWalkr was the meda- plans fax the Children's Unice( ing mode by business to wet for the first time since an automobile accident of mine months versal%
bout 10 per cent earth this atter- tact Mr. Mitchell with their soy- list for the goif nag
Memnon Collection at Halloween beteg good public relations. Dye said
'go In wh.eh he and his wife
Turkey Shoot
noon and tonaphe end 30 per welt bean problems, and to Ulle the ser- held Wednesday maiming.
parnried by a committee headed by that American Telephone and
over the ants Saturday Outlook vices offered by this new organiseOthers tiered were Betty Powell Intas Kathleen Patterson: amid Telegraph Company was one of weee both seriousty injured.
The New Concord Parents Club
for Sunday MOW oketd9 with
Who ended with the flag ki oup plans Ira World Community Day the first to inaugurate a public
wet hold its fifth annual Turkey
chfure of sittlaren and a little
The alleges of Murray Ware- CM No '1: Mary Ruth Parker, flag Is, be oloserved in Goshen Method- relations program, eis
early as
DELEGATES
Shoot on Saturey and Sunday.
cozier.
hoeing Oorserration In addition In cup for par on No 8, Irene let Month on : Friday, November 1907, he
orginued.
The NARCE Chapter Number October 7 and 8.
to Mr. Hill and Mr Ellis an: Young first nag to go (ben; 3, at 1:00
Buslneas began to seek favorpin.
Meadatnes
Htllo
Erwin, Bob 863 will meet Friday, October 13,
Shooting time will be train idate
Kentucky Lake: 7 am 3551, up E E. Shanktin, Dresden. Tennis- Edith Garrison, low putts.
1.9
able attitudes toward therneelves, Cook, J. B Dover, Hershell Sloe- at 9 30 am, at
the Wes:dawn of ant. until dark on filature* and
0.1: below dem 3e23. no change. sen Vilownteeldere: Mark* I.
Mary Alkie Smith wee the golf
he
said
and found that they had this, Gene 0 Miller, and Watt* the World building. 3rd
PACK 1•0 MEET
and Maple from one to five pin. on Sunday.
Bartley Lake: 3649. up 0.1; be- Wright, Fulton., Kentucky: Orate hoetivis for the
date.
to be open, honest and straightfor- Byers were delegates from the Street.
low darn 302.9. down 06.
Tbe shoat Is to be held on the
/
The ladies day luncheon
Boyd, Boaz, Kenbuoky, and SherCub Pack No. 27 will meet' Tues- ward with the pep* they served. Head &shoot leTA to the Fast
was
William T. Luman, NARCE State Garvin Phillips 'arm, two miles
Sunrise 8:66; sunset 6:33.
wood Potter Parnengton, Kentucky, served with Delma Trotter
and day, October 10, at seven p.m. Ni They found that they had to in- District PTA conference held at President, wet epee
at the Fri- west of New Concord on Highway
Moon sets 8:16 pin
all directors,
Enna Tuck as hostesses
form the puler when their per- Paducah on Mangy.
the Robertson School gym.
day meeting.
121.
Cohen
Stubbletleid.
Calloway
County Sheriff today reported further developmersts in the case of
Oury
Franklin
"Santa
Claim"
Wyatt and laser Tinley, both of
whom ere charged with arson,
grand lamely and breaking and
entering.
Poke oftlerals from Werke*
Cuomo, Terstemee and Hickman
Oseleity Kentucky were in Midfew today and yesterday and turtle, elegem mein% Wyatt seal
/Insley ere espesied.
Sharer Stalibenekl Mead the
home were
bunted ease die Ibet tack plans.
13w two lassea, mien are charged
In dein eases of groan. grand
*resew and imeekting and eateries.
Calloway Osenty
Learn messier from name of R.
Clare and antique tea Inter hen
home of Clarence Willianaa. Both

hornet in the Palestine conarsimity.
Home of John Baker. Coldeater,
ten gum stolen home burned. Joe
Brandon, Baker's Cruerseade In
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Tobacco Firm
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Kappa Department

Smoldering Mattress Fumes
Take Life Of City Prisoner

On
Panel

Judy Kelso
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Dairy _Foods

44
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Public.Speaker Tells Rotary

Martha Wright
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Economics In Indiana
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JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PU311611.311
ft
term Of Ma readers.

Mom ab7 01.1811111111111 !.g..Is the Editor.
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Just before the luncheon meeting
where he was to mote a major
campaign speech.
The kcal reporter learned With
dismay that Senator Barkley would
speak from notes rather than pre-

we did not originate the last airs-fepared copy.
merit. Some fellow by the name of
"We're an afternoon paper," he
Aesop th-tight of it first.
told the Kentuckian, "and you'll
finish your talk Just before we go
An Optimeas club is being formto press. There won't be time to
ed in Murray. Somebody said they
write the story and give it good
didn't know there were that many
play Could you glee me the maim
eye doctors in town.
wads Pour'
He did. but hundreds of people
Thanks to Mrs. Hopkins for the were kept wa.iting. The reporter
Ornamental Gourd. These are pret- was embarrassed, and said BO.
-Don't apologize to me," sa
ty little gourds which seem to
hand !Senator Barkley. "I'm here to get
individually
been
have
painted by someone. The lines of pub"ielty for Harry Truman as
candidate for president, myself as
color are definite.
t his running _ mate, and those on
the ticket Who are running for
Humility and pride - there's resstate and local offices.
Newsson for both dur.ng National
paper Week now in progress.
You and your newspaper can
The late :senator Aitken Barthey give it to us, So I do you no favor
of Kentucky made this evident when I take time to give this inback in 1948 whtis he was a can- formation. You are doing me, my
didate for vice preedent as Marl associates and party the favor. I
eon the one who should be grateTruman's running mate.
He arrived in a Montana eityfal."
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Hamel district, six guns stolen.
home bit-red. Mutt Williams. east
Fide near Faxon, one rim stolen.
home burned. Carl Dowdy near
NViswell,
watch, steak
knives,
home burned.
Maraball County
One home burned and two
taken from It.
Graves County
One home burned and two guns
taken from
Hickman County
One home burned and two guns
taken from it Two persons from
Hickman CountY In Murray this
morning and they identified a
double barrel ahotirun and Timex
wrist watch missing from this
home. Attempt made to burn home
but neighbors put out the fire.
Items were released to Hickman
Men.
Weakley County
One borne burned and five gun,
stolen from it. Weakley
Sheriff arid Tennessee State Mar- .
shall in Murray wesinesdav and
today. A man with them identified the antique double barrel]
iMotartin which was neleaaed to
them by Sheriff Stubblefield.'
Lloyd Allbritten of New Concord
Identified a gold German clock as
one taken from his home. The
elosk wee alleardly taken from the
home of one of the aocimed men
Lase 'Pinsky. Mr
Allbrittent
house wag not burned.
A emend term of the Grand
Jury has been called for Menday.
Oetober 9 ett 10.00 am and action
will he taken on thie CAM.
The two men have admitted to
several of three breakine, oases of
arson ond grand ',seamy.
Sheriff Rtubblefteld said that
asiparently,the two entered emend
homes, able items, especially gum.
then met fire to the houses to cover
up eviderre at theft.
The case Won breken when Joe
Drarvion, non of Robbie Rrancion,
whma home WIls burned, found his
grandfather's old airia). shot Winchester ahotigun In a Paducah pawn
shop. The gun wee poititivety identified when the butt plate was
removed to reveal Brandon's grandfather's name.
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I Milton the Monster 1, Fa mint-1 eo: Mrs Ada C lAsh'
..
"
er. Farminetrei: Mrs. Minnie E
I
1 Linos the
nearer's Jubilee
Moody, 1706 Ream, Murray; Mrs
T.Iontteert..1
Kula Selktra. Rural Route 1, BenLeek Cy • TAY" I Peter r•-•..tnus
ton: Mrs. Dorothy Alberta Williams, 1503 W Main. Murray.
-1.-c•araara '044l'aelr kla
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Dirmilimpah
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i Notre Dame Foot I Ple,
John David Rueserl, Rigel Route
.
v
I hell
1, Farmington: Edwin C. Rev..
t fresd-106111W-1
rrokts, Box 85. Morel: Mrs Carte
A. White 510 North 5th, Murray
I Children's aoRTWII
Hour
I
Mrs Mae Woe, Alma; Mrs- Ola
1 Hollywood
I Family Theatre
M. McClure, MO South 9th, MurI
Spectacular
ray; Mrs. Mary Erten walker
Issues And
Rural Route 5. Murray: Mrs. Mat1 Answers
t* Outkind Rural Route 3, Murray: Miss Delores Rnee, Rural Re.
1. Benton ; miss Wanda Smith and
boy, Rural Retite 6, Paris, Tenn.:
Rex Dularuid, 104 South 10th, Murray: Alimati Allarneth, Box 163
TJnivers.i y Sta., MS U
William
niwin Lasater, She-Wa Circle,
Murray.
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SWEATERS
Only by offering a mixture of slight ir-

regulars and first quality closeouts can
we present sweatier§ at almost half

The look, the style and tbe price
for the new fall season.
*HO% Orlon Acrylics, Chenille'
and Lamb's Wool.

r

their original price.
•100% an' on acrylic.
mohair and
Australian lamb'
wool.
'Blue, maroon.
camel and many
other solid shades.
Also many fancy
pefterns.

r

*Long sleeve terry knit
with crew neck and
raglan sleeves.
'Burgundy,cranberry,
royal blue, browns
and greens.
eq
•Long sleeve nylon
poor boy knit e.'ith
zipper beck.
*Gold, burgundy,
1)0'4.3, green and
whitu.
Stab S-111-1..

PONDEROSA

PULLOVERS

oGreen, Brown or Hedge rill
overt of cotton suede. Gennin

rawhide late-eqs elaassire.
'
Zipper aids closure.
•Boys

6-16.
sixes

ancl
$3.98
Values
LADIES' PONDEROSA

DRES,risHOES

SHIRTS

'Available in permanent
c or wash-nwear broadcloth in six Solid siveles or plaid.
Also blue scruh denim And cr.t-t/nro
ia 4
solid salon.
Ai:es 30-40
S.1.95 salve

ANTI-FREEZE

Igloo Permanent

,,.
•Aerylic and cotton blends in sobs; eqlsia,
'All rotten with hie nombers or with tbe new
contrasting slims

•Ethylene glycol bast
prevents corrosion.
Will not boil away.

BOXER LONGIES

American $
eating
Laboratories.

, -

Shop The Dollar General Store Nearest You

•Heavy duty elastic
in

waistband.

LADIES' FALL

PURSES

*Our selection of handbags offers you many qui•S SOil
cure to be
shapes
one for your particular taste.
$349 Veit c

THERE'S MORE TO SEE ON CABLE TV

MURRAY
• CABLEVIL N

GIRLS AND BOYS'

Tested by automatise division

Sizes
U.911 vela/

I

THREE CITATIONS

Three citations were ifflered
thr Murray Po'Ice Deportment
Thursday. They were two
public drunken/ma and one
' reckless driving.

Murray, Kentucky

Phone 753-5005

KNIT SHIRTS

•All the
new
noveities
plus
heathertoned
solids.

40.41,

Pullovers

SWEAT SHIRTS

Hospital Report
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Fun Tops Al Fun ?Ares
LADIES'

The find1ne of this run led to
the arrest of Wyatt and Tirieley.
Since that tkne several other guns
have beep recovered. Publicity on
the case has brought other charges
Trani the surrounding eisintins.
Sheriff , Stubblefield
praised
Brandon for his wort Which has
led to the arrests and charges.
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Mrs. Rue Beale Is
Speaker At Delta
Department Meet

'

—

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Social
Calendar

FRIDAY — OCTOBER 6,

Woman's Society Of Group One Of CWF
Christian Service
To Make Layettes
Has Luncheon Meet For Vietnam Needs
••whabe
The members of Glatt Owe of

1967

chairman, pry-aided. Mrs. MOW
Oure, mesnbership oberniele dieelated name tags and betawdhood
two nee mernbera, Mrs. W. A.
Smith, and Mrs. Lloyd Mock.

The Delta Department of the
a an-tuala si ea OW
Murray Womais ChM held its
"Bounes Fuels No God Out-- "The Ow Fleet Christian Oath lithde
COM*
Friday, Odeber I
se Changing Warkl." plata to make a laYetbe to be meet There",
fine meeting of the aterent club
Drink arid Be
Orace Wyatt Oircie of Filet was the athlete of the ertgrull to the needy in South Illietegan, and
4,
yeer at the club house on Thai'elite Face Next Door 61111
at
the October 3 median of the and reported that a large deaden
day. October 3, at SIX-theta, tieback Prethyterein Church women will
the tithe of the Pregrarn given "
tiset at 9:30 a.m., in the church Woman's Society of Maim Ser- • uctxf cladding and blentoots was
be Um Jewel Boone. The gunMrs. Rue Beale petalled the aireir. with Mrs Jedt Blackwell vice of the Peet M.etbodist, Church. meek to Abe collection sweltered lock, referred to the sitroneuts'
IdioL Lkea BeWer, Metres nee- by the Church Walton Vetted teat experience in limos. anal Gheistathe
very mfuestative and challeogane g. hostess.
•• •
Madam of the Womeree Brad, week.
program an -Apathy In Politics—
casual concern for the needy peoThe Lynn
Grove
lent James Boone, the Gaup,
Methodist of Cludstien Service, and a memLia,ZIC
aketrVe Attest'V
* ple. Mrs Billy Williams owe the
W
ber
of
Church
the
MHOS
WS
repr4esent
hematite:In
have
a
Pram
ate
a
rume of the CWU, made dermal and received the sifering
Cirwas anducedby
Mrs. J
Humid of the premise niece sale etarting at nom at the cle, introduced the program. The the request, ter the layette to be and reports uf the Mathias.
Denims
American
of
Legion
Heil
the program was to made and Mahn Mrs Dm Stintcommittee.
will
Others prate were blethatess
"
The Mums, Sub-Dartet
sdantaty arid magmata dame of the
use of the Service committee, 0. B. Boone Jr.. H. J. Dierees,
Nee June D Lavine depart- ,neitinue on Saturday.
Wt 1114011ther 2e at 'Gahm Na•
•
•
ideas
which ars trying to come rap„.--zted on the ciatittng time.
:lent ctearman, preceded end inC Elba.
Berry Milton
_Oath ke their Teethe
The homecnnung dance will be MW, end to mature/ II the MeThe meeting was held
teaseed a new member, Met.
dm Hodges, Merles WaTiler Jr.,
aliadby wee hi. %di a dart
thodist
held at the Calloway Counery
Church.
home at Mrs. A. H. TS...worth at Weds. and Ralph Woods.
C....nean Rowed.
deem= green by the Gedda
The program material was pee- 10 am. Tuesday. Mrs. Ed latuguld,
lbe Meths were seu away do- Club from nine pm. to use am.
MY?
fa: adult asembens who may in- wit:ad in =Qom& krm
fur the Muter
Mrs. --Peaseent of the sub-thaw* bel
la.osurse• for the sank* were ..e.e one nunenember rat and Ramer end Mew
Lathe The
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hm MYF weal bave OWS 1111111
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%eh Othe WeLhtngtoe of Indiabet 2, at seven o clock in Use
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Sat Lad. -the ablatterlaca-, was
sang
biped, bet. as rued caller.
Soniething for Jesus". She even:4w at the home of Mrs. Opal
Since 1886
Shama to he the new tele of the
•••
•
accempareed dy Kra. J. C. Reeves on North Thirteenth Street.
st.b-dithrsda aregabb issaserair.
Winter
at oho pima
Meaday, October 9
'Love' sus the subject at the
MM. T. C. Oalies and Mrs. MurMurray Marble
nee Dago Wheatley she soPreceding the pagan • local demivan Weal try Mrs. larger
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Hog Market

2-BEDR00M HOUSE 1306 PoPisc
Toth furnished bariement &Pert- Federal State Market News Seevice, Friday, (kit. 6, 1967 Kentucky
mem. Call 753-4707 or 753-6176.
0-10-C Purchase-Area Hog Market Report
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FREE REM' To the right party. Receipts 960 Head. Barrows and
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running water. !lento of outbuild- US 1-2 - 190-210 lbs 818 50-19.15:
ings Located 6 indes east, jilifit CS 1-3 - 190-M0 lbs $18 00-18 36;
off Pottertown Read. Baxter Ble US 2-3 - 35-270 Its e16.50-17.50;
hive. Phone 753-5617 or 753-1257 SOWS:
0-6-C US, 1-2 - 350-350 ibs S16.00-17.00:
US 1-3 -- 360-460 lbe 815.00-16.00:
3-R0061 unfurniehed apartment, US 2-3 - 450-600 Rs $14.004,5.00.
604 Olive 06.11 763-2719.
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FOR SALE

Triumph Motorcycle
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day's work, paid insurance benefits, a weekly sick benefit, paid
vacation, 7 paid holidays, fair treatment, and opportunities for
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Now Hiring
Mayfield Employment Service
Fill out bottom of ad and send to Mayfield Employment Service at 319 South

7th

Street for an appointment:
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Present Occupation
Phone No.
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AGE
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ENOUGH SNAPPLES
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MAKE US ALL
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StaIr

PHELPS DODGE MAGNET WIRE CORPORATION
110PKINSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

Equal Opportu nity Employer
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IT'D BE A DRAG!!
BE WONDERFUL WHO'D FEED US,
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AND DADDY
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World Series All Evened Up;
Cards Come Home To Play

' UCLA and Penn State
To

Meet Tomorrow

Good Show Expected

by

LEDGER

k

TIMES - MURRAY, KENTOCRY

FRIDAY - OC'T'OBER 6, 1967
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GAMES TO ATTEND THIS WEEKEND . . .
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Saturday Upset
Drops Notre
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Dame o •Third 'Walet"M:=111

Team Knows
Plans Well,
Coach Bryant
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OVERNIGHT SERVICE

Paschall Truck Lines,inc.

The Harmon Football Forecast

TOP 20 TEAMS

7. . . :

Immortality

NEED MONEY
FOR LABOR?
SEED?
FERTILIZER?
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PARKER FORD SALES

*

Murray High
*

1964 Chevrolet

New

2-Ton Truck
motor, good 10-ply

tires

1963 VW

Radio, heater, low mileage Local car.
795.00
'

411
4
anm..
1

1962 Tempest

Four door sedan Ftcy
heater, white tire,
'
595.00

Murray, Kentucky

Main Street

SAIGON -CENSOR"- Thich
Tri Quang labove) le the
militant Buddhist leader whit,
war a group of followers.
staged a sitriown at the presidential palace in Saig,o to
protest the South Vietnam
elections. He chariots that
the regime is trying to crush
the Buddhist sect

1960 Thunderbird

Air conditioning, rxrwer
stering, and brakes
795.00

Phone 753-5273

vs.

Mayfield High
*

Trigg County
vs.

(at Murray)

Hopkinsville (at Mayfield)

Murray State vs. Iowa Wesleyan (Murray

West Ky. Rural Electric
COOPERATIVE
SERVING 4 COUNTIES

CORPORATION

IN MURRAY CALL 753-5012
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Homecoming
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